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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
REMINDER
With the remodeling in progress at Fredrik Meijer Gardens, we will be meeting at Cascade Christian
Church, 2829 Thornapple River Drive SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49546
April 5

July 14

Paul Owen

Annual Daylily Show

Slightly Different Nursery

Fredrik Meijer Garden

Cascade Christian Church

10:00am

7:00pm

August 2

May 3

Summer Picnic

Spring Auction

Dave and Eileen Schmuker

Cascade Christian Church

6:30pm

Arrival at 6.30pm; Bidding begins at 7:00pm

September 6

June 6-9

Fall Auction

AHS National Convention,

Cascade Christian Church

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

6:30pm

June 14

September 8

Note: This is the second Thursday of the month

Daylily sale at Rockford

Barb Balgoyen

Farmers’ Market

Walters Gardens

October 4

Arrival at 6:30pm

Program to be announced

July 12

November 1

Open Garden Tour

Program to be announced

Nancy Sniff garden

December 6

6:30pm

Christmas Party

President’s Letter
As I write this letter, I am enjoying the sunshine and
basking in the knowledge that flowers are popping up
around the yard. I found the surprise crocus patches
blooming today. My Lenten roses are growing. This year
will be my first blooms.

able to visit some local gardens in July and August.
The advertising project is underway. The executive
committee is reviewing a design and selecting the final
card for printing. We hope to reveal the card in April.

Happy Spring!
I am looking forward to Paul Owen speaking in April.
The auction in May is fast approaching. The auction com- Peggy
mittee is working diligently to refine the plant list and provide copies to you early so you can plan your purchases.
The dedication of the team is amazing as I view the details
that take place behind the scenes for an excellent auction.
Please also consider donating items to the silent auction.
Please invite friends to this event.
In June, Claire has arranged for a tour of Walters Gardens. This night will be an excellent wrap up of our
speakers Barb in the fall and Heidi in March. We will be

Paul Owen—Slightly Different Nursery

Dinner with Paul Owen

On April 5, Paul Owen from Slightly Different Nursery in
Polkville, North Carolina, will be the guest speaker. When
he moved to North Carolina from Pennsylvania in 2005, he
also moved 10,000 daylily seedlings. Of those 10,000, only 1600 survived culling and the harsh weather of the Blue
Ridge Mountain foothills. Paul’s goal is to breed hardy
plants beginning by planting seed directly in the ground.
According to his website, it takes three extra years to get
daylilies into buyers’ hands because of this method, but
he knows the plants are survivors. After his presentation,
Paul will be auctioning six of his introductions which he is
donating to GVDS, including several 2018 introductions
which you can check out at
www.slightlydifferentnursery.com. Fan Club plants for
2018 also are coming from his nursery. Paul is always a
very entertaining speaker and auctioneer so spring will
surely arrive on April 5 and you won’t want to miss it! The
program will take place at 7:00pm at the Cascade Christian Church, 2829 Thornapple River Dr, SE, Grand Rapids,
MI 49546.

Members are invited to attend a dinner with Paul at 5:00
pm on April 5 at the Cascade Roadhouse conveniently located next to the church at 6817 Cascade Road SE. Please
notify Ginny Pearce:
616-954-0416 or floragin@gmail.com
no later than Wednesday, April 4 if you plan to attend.
Participants pay for their own meal. View the Cascade
Roadhouse menu at:
http://cascaderoadhousemi.com/dinner-menu

Big Beautiful Babe

Silent Auction Details
SHHH—Don’t tell anyone, but we need your donations for the Silent Auction at
our Spring Auction on May 3. Perennials, garden tools, garden and home décor,
etc. are welcome. As we have done in the past, donors can specify a minimum
price for their item. Questions?--contact Ned Brown, Silent Auction Chair at
nrdaylily@att.net Thank you!

It’s Time for Fan Club Signup
We are all very eager to hear Paul Owen speak and show us his work at the
April meeting. In addition to the plants he will auction that night, you will also
have a chance to grow his beauties by participating in the Fan Club this year! The
plants ordered from Slightly Different Nursery are arriving in time for distribution
at our September 6 fall auction. Fan Club Growers agree to label and verify, water, fertilize, mulch, talk to and return the increase of the plants received. Participants return the increase of the Auction plants at the Spring Auction in 2020 and
2021, Plants in the Door Prize category are returned only in 2020. New this year is the option to specify “Door Prize
Only” eliminating your second year commitment. This is also the first year after voting to decrease the quantity we
purchased so if you are a long term grower, you will notice a decrease in the quantity you will receive this year. If you
have not grown plants before or at least not for a few years because you could not commit the space previously needed, this is the time to jump on board. Slightly Different Nursery specializes in “northern cold tolerant, drought resistant, and rapidly reblooming daylilies.” Paul has been very generous to us and we will be receiving many of his recent introductions including three each from years 2017 and 2018 for Auction plants. Door prize plants will include
Paul’s intros from years 2009-2014 as well as daylilies from other hybridizers he calls “collector’s delights.” Please contact Sharon VanderWilp, Fan Club Chair at slvanderwilp@sbcglobal.net with questions or to sign up. You can also sign
up and receive a Grower’s Agreement to read and sign at our April and May meetings.
SHHH—Don’t tell anyone, but we need your donations for the Silent Auction at our Spring Auction on May 3. Perennials, garden tools, garden and home décor, etc. are welcome. As we have done in the past, donors can specify a minimum price for their item. Questions?--contact Ned Brown, Silent Auction Chair at nrdaylily@att.net Thank you!
Walters Garden Tour
Our June 14 meeting will find us meeting together at Walters Gardens in Zeeland. This is the second Thursday of the month due to the conflict of date with the
National AHS Convention. Barb Balgoyen will once again be sharing her
knowledge of perennials. You may start arriving at 6:30pm and stroll through the
display gardens near the parking lots.
Walters Gardens is located at 1992 96th Avenue, Zeeland, MI 49464

WHEELIN ’N DEALIN’ ON MAY 3
Mark your calendars now so you don’t miss the Spring Auction on May
3 at Cascade Christian Church, Centennial Hall located at 2829 Thornapple
River Dr., SE, Grand Rapids, 49546. Doors open at 6:30 pm and bidding will
start promptly at 7:00pm. Invite your gardening friends to this fun and
lively event. Cash and checks accepted—bid generously! What will be up
for bid you ask? Our newest daylilies, 1st time on the auction block, were
purchased from Harmon Hill Farms and Valley of the Daylilies. Please see
the article on Harmon Hill in this newsletter for information on Harmon
Hill’s hybridizers. Most of you are familiar with Dan Bachman and Valley of the Daylilies and know that his plants do
well in our area. A couple examples we will have at auction are Roll with Me Henry, Bachman 2014, a UF crispate; and
Queen Jane Approximately, Bachman 2012 which is a UF Cascade. If you missed out on a daylily last year, you will have
a second chance when our “Second Year Returns” come up for bid. These plants are from Roth Daylily Farm and Blue
Ridge Daylilies. Just one of the many beauties from Roth is Unfolding Paradox and from Blue Ridge, Asheville Sunlit
Rainbow, which since our purchase has received an AHS Honorable Mention 2017! This daylily plus stunning photography of Blue Ridge Daylilies can be seen at www.daylilydiary.com Garden of the Week, March 10. Rounding out the
auction will be the popular Award Winners, Door Prize plants and member donations. Our Silent Auction will take place
before the verbal bidding begins and during break. You can start shopping now by checking out the list of all the Fan
Club and Award Winner daylilies in this newsletter. See you on Thursday, May 3!

Introducing Northeast Hybridizers for May Auction
We purchased club plants from Harmon Hill Farms that will be coming to the May auction this year. Harmon Hill
was chosen because there was a club focus on hardy daylilies and northern hybridizers. Since these people may be
new to some of you here is information about the hybridizers that were included in the purchases.
Some of the hybridizers that introduce their plants through Harmon Hill are Mike Huben, Bob Sobek, and Lori-Ann
Jones. All three are interesting hybridizers and very different in their approach to their work.
Mike Huben has several breeding goals: Near-white rebloomers, tall and small whites, tall and small sunfast reds,
extra earlies in all colors, and dark scape daylilies in all colors. His blog, Diploids Resurgent, is a good introduction to his
goals and his enthusiasm for advancing daylilies in all these areas. The auction will feature From Darkness Comes Light,
Indelible Blood, Height of Fashion, Helicopter, Clarity of Purpose, Vanilla Stella and Yearn To Be Clouds. Flowers of Sulphur will be a door prize plant.
Bob Sobek lives in Massachusetts and wrote that he is in a very cold spot in the state so he is especially aware of the
value of daylilies that open well on cold mornings. In Harmon Hill’s introduction to Bob, they state that “Bob’s daylilies
all make great landscape plants as all have great northern vigor and great color saturation. Bob breeds for the whole
plant and often holds for observation for several years prior to introduction.” Bob’s plants on the auction will be Da
Capo, Plum Tardy. Seventh Inning Stretch, Toy Trumpets, and Flourish of Trumpets will be a door prize plants.
Lori-Ann Jones is “known for her large reds” according to the introduction on the Harmon Hill website. The auction
will have Whip City Chuckie and Whip City Sweet Honey Bea.
For more information you can go to the Harmon Hill Farm website. Both Mike Huben and Bob Sobek have blog sites
for more information about their cultivars.

Daylily Auction List
As a second attachment to the email which contained the newsletter, you will find the list
of projected daylilies that will be for auction in May. Here are a few reminders concerning
this list.:
1. This list is a preliminary list. There will surely be changes.
2. Some of the daylilies might not be brought to the auction due to crop failure.
3. There may be additions as members look in their gardens to see what they can donate.
4. You will receive an updated list from Nancy Sniff about one week before the auction

5. The list can also be found on the Grand Valley Daylily website.
Again, remember….the list of plants included with this email is a projected list. A final list will be emailed to members

18th Annual Daylily Show at Fredrik Meijer Gardens
Building renovations and additions at Frederik Meijer Gardens will bring some temporary changes to our annual
Daylily Show. The 18th annual show to be held at FMG is scheduled for Saturday July 14, 2018 beginning at 10:00am
through 5:00pm.
Rooms where the past daylily shows have been held are not available. This year’s show will be located along the
sides of the main corridor leading to the outside gardens. "Long time" members will recall this area as our location 10
years ago. This spot has some advantages with natural window lighting for true colors on flowers and a larger number
of visitors passing through the area.
The daylily show will again emphasize the diversity of daylily forms and color patterns with an off-scape (single
flower only) display. Tables will also be available for daylily seedlings.
Public voting for a favorite Daylily will be limited to Daylilies on Scape
Space limitations and concern over accidental damage will limit the Daylily Design Division (Daylilies in Arrangements). There will not be a judged Daylily Design Division this year. Daylilies in a design arrangement will be accepted
for display on 1or 2 tables. Participant arrangers can select any type of design for a display - but are limited to 1 entry.
This is a non-judged display and is open to any club member.
Space limitation will prevent having the "Kids Activity" in Building A Daylily.
Meijer Gardens opens to the public at 9:00 AM. An early delivery of your flowers will avoid congestion and facilitate
placement. The Show will require visitors to purchase an admission ticket (Members bring in flowers will be admitted
at no charge)

